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G86 Jdllcell&nea. 

:MiscellaneL 

The Substitution of the Levites for the First-Born. 
When tha Lord led tho children of Iarael out of EaPt, oat of tbe 

houN of bondago, He commanded that all the flnt-born lhou1d be auo
tlfted unto Dim, Ex. 13, 2. Thia wu dona In commemoration of the fut 
that tho Lord had uved alive all the first-born of tha Iaraelltea, while 
Bo dl!lltroyed all tho flrat-born nmong tl10 Egyptlana, Ex. 13, 11. .AmODI' 
the beaata tho flratllng of the Rock waa to bo tho Lord'•• the flnUl111 of 
an au being redeemable with a. lamb, and all the flrat-born of man &mODI' 
tho children of l arael were to bo redeemed, Ex. 13, 13. 16. It la clear that 
the flnt-born 

eon waa himeelf 
to bo eom1ccrated to tho Lord, to beJaar 

to Dim in a. peenllar ACnae. Tho burnt ofl'erlnga and the ain-oll'erillp 
which were brought at the time of puriflcnti ou "' ere not the price of re
demption, but olrering1 or atonement, BO that tho mother might be cleuaed 
from the lu uc of her blood, Lev. 12, 7. When tho children of larael, uacler 
the Jeaderablp of Aaron, ■inned in the t.re1paa11 of tho golden call, tbe 
children of Ltl\'i who, like the tribe of Simeon, were In dl■sraee on ac
count of t:bo ■laughter or the Sbechemltell, Gen. 40, 6-7, rallied on tbe 
Lord'a aide, Ex. 32, 20-29. By tbia act the Levitc1, in a meuurc, had 
e,·ened out tho ■core or their anceator , J..c,•I, and wbllo they were not 

aceorde<l IL 1eparato inheritance aa a trlbo among tho twelve, they wen 
gh•en eltic a in which to sojourn. Tho Lord then cx11rc11ly aub■tltuted 
tho elllldron or Lovi for tho first-born or tho whole 11eoplo : "I have taken 
the Levltca lrom among tho children of Iarncl Instead of all tho flnt.
born that openeth tbo matrix among tho cl1ildro11 or Jarael; therefore 
the Levites shall be Mino, becauao all tho flrat-born aro lllne," Num. 3, 
12.13. Yet tho rule or tho Lord continued: "All tl10 flnt-born of th7 IOIII 

■halt thou redeem," Ex. 34, 20. Since, tb orcfore, tbo Lord bad taken the 
Levites for all tho flrat-born or the children or Jamel, Num. 8, 11-22, u 
exchange wa a ef1'ected , tho number or first-born in oil h rael being eom• 
pared with the number of Levites from IL month old. T110 number of the 
former waa found to be 22,273, while tho latter numbered 22,000. Henee 
273 or the flrat-born or tho children of I rael bad to bo redeemed, the prke 
of redemption being five llhekcl1, so tbat tho 11mn or 1,305 abekel■ wu 
paid to Aoron and hia BODI! as IL compen ation ror tho per1on1 who prop
erly belonged to Jebov11l1, Num. 3, 40 ff. ; 18, 16. 10. Al for the a.ge when 
the Levltca were on duty, it waa fixed at twenty-five to flrty for the waltl111 
upon the lll!rvlco of tho Taberm1clo of tho congregotlon, Num. 8, 24. But 
the actual work of lifting tho holy thing■ and having the reaponalbillf.7 
for them during tho wildcrne1111 journey woa entru sted onl7 to th011 wbo 
wero between thirty and fifty ycan old, Num. 4, 3, 23. 36. Thia wu clmrl7 
true of tho children of Kohatb, Gershon, and Merari In their care of the 
Sanetuory and lta appointment.. When David made tho Jut arrange
ment. 

concerning 
the form of wonbip, tho old rulo wu ■till in foree, witla 

the actual ago of eervico given aa bet.ween thirty and fifty, l Cbroa. a, I; 
but be then mado the change to twenty :,can for the beginning of their 
aerviec, evidently becauao the heavy work and tho great re■ponaibilltf al 
carrying the aacred appointment. were no longer tbeln, 1 Chron. a, 14. 
u~ ~&~ 
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KIKe'JJan•. G87 

Martin Luther and the Englilh Parliament in 1646. 
I havo an Engllah tnnialatlon of Lut.her'a l'ileln:dn, made 117 the 

BJiaJlah author Wm. Hulitt, a grandaon of the famoua euaylat, a tram
JaUon republlahed In PhUadelphfa In 1888. On pap IX of the Introduc
Uon we read: -

"A Copy of the Order of the Hou• of CommoDL 
"24th 
February, 

1040. 
"Whereas Captain Henry Dell baa strangely dlacovercd and found 

• book of Martin LuUaer's, called his Divixo Diacollnn, whleh waa for 
• long time \ 'Ill') ' marvelously 1in:sen •ed In Germany; t.he 1''hlch book the 
aid Henry Bell, at his great COilta and palna, hath tramlated into the 
Engll■h out of t.he German tongue, whleh tranalatlon and aubltanco thereof 
11 appro,'Cld by the Rcwerend Dh •inCll of the Aue mbly, u appeara by a cer• 
tltlcate under their laancls, 

"It ia orderecl by the Lord& and Commont1 IUIIIC!mbled in Parliament 
that the uid Henry Dell t1hall laa,·c th e aole di apolllll and beneBt of print
ing the uid book, tranalated into Engliah u aroreuld, for the apace of 
fourteen yearl! , to commence from the date thereof. And that none do 
print. or reprint t.hc aame but such u lhall be lieenaed by the aald cap-
tain by the authority under hi11 hnnd." BEKaY EABYN0. 

(vena eopiG) E. G. Smu:a, 'Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

Three Letters of Prof.B.B. Warfield Addressed to Prof.F.Pieper. 
Undoubtedly It will intercl!t our readers to read the following letter• 

ol the dl11tingui1!11cd l 'role880 r of Byatematic TheolOIJ)' In the Princeton 
Theological Seminary Dr. Benjamin Breckinridge Warfield. The articles 
which appeared from his pen in the l 'n:"1111tcrian 11t1c! Ra/orrracct Raoic:io, 
the Pri11ecto11, 'l'lu:ologica& Rcoicio, and other review• are now being pub
llahecl in ten volume& by the Oxford University Pre n . Prof. L. Dlanken• 
buehler of St. Paul, Minnesota, h111 kindly placed theae letters at our 
dl1pol!lll. 

ll,r Dua Sia: - Princeton, N. J ., January 28, 1890. 

Profeuor Weidner of the Augu1tana Seminary, :Rock I1land, Illinola, 
bu 

directed me 
to you in order to learn where the worka and life of the 

late Reo. Dr. WaW,cr can bo had and at what pricce. I 1bould like very 
much to make tho oplnlona and life-work of Dr. Walt.her a study for my 
theological cla111e 1. I am alao editor of the Prcall11tcrian. a11cl Reform.cc! 
Revieto and ahould like to ha,•o the public:atlom of tho St. Loui■ Lutheran 
Publilhing Bouse sent to our journal for notice. EapeclalJy ahould I wlah 
to have their new and aplendid edition of Luther'• Worka for review in 
our magazine. PN!tlbyterians and the Reformed Church In general ahould 
know more of the good work done by thia houae. Will you kindly lnfonn 
me to whom I 11hould have our bualnlllll houae apply in order to obtain 
theae booka for re,•iewT I am 

Sincerely youra 
B. B. W.unsr.u. 
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688 JIINlll■nN. 

UT DIWI SD: - Prlncoton, N. J., l'ebruar:, IN, 1880. 

Thank 

:,ou 

very much for Hncllng the boob, which haft Jm 
reachC!d me. I ahall at once aet about making the near acquaintala of 
Dr. Walther, and I pen:oive that :,our cli1tingul1hC!d klnclneel hu qalte 
bountlfull;y 1uppUC!d me with material■ for undentandlng him. 

Tho ,•olumo of Luther'• Works will bo at once reviewed for our a. 
wieto, - probabl;y for the July number, ae tho April number le alrady 
In preu. I hope our Re11ie10 will reach you regularl;y. If not, pleue ID• 
form me that I ma;y lta.,•o it eent. 

It will ba m;y 1tud7 to dieco,•or 1omo wny in which I ma7 partly -t 
your klndnen. I a.m 

Sincerely your■ 
B. B. W.\U'IEtD. 

l\(T DKAa Sm: - 1•rineeton, N. J., llay 13, 18tl. 

I thank you vcr7 much for undertaking eo rendlly the paper ..,. uk 
of :,ou on Luther', /111piratio,a1lclt.n:. I wil!h we l1ad ■pa.co to uk of :roa 
tArco papen eo,•ering, respectively, the ground you outline. But we are 
ao erowdC!d that that 111 for tho preACnt impouible. We ahall have to bis 
;rou therefore to eompl"CIIII the n1at.ter whiel1 would foll under all thra 
Ilea.di, - Luther'a direct 1tatements, Luther'I! tlealing with apparent ID• 
con1l11tencie1, and l1il!torieo-critlcnl cxaminntion of Luther'■ 1tatemente 
often mi■interpretcd 011 fa.,•oring a frco 1lttiturlo o, •er agalnet the Scrip· 
turea, - into one paper of sa.y 10,000 word& t1111:i:in,um. Thi■ I■ the limit 
we eet to our longest article&; and it co,•cr■ twenty pages of our Re11ie111. 
The l\lS. \\•ill not ba needC!d until the late autumn. 

I cannot tell you how grateful we nro for thi■ paper. Enry man 
who de11lrea to attack the l!trict doctrine of inapiratlon fall■ back on the 
collection of pa11111ge11 former writer■ hn,•e mado from the writing■ of the 
Reformer■ and plead& tAcir example for loose ,•iewB. It hu baeomo nece■-
eary in our Church to present tlio doctrines of the Reformer■ over, from 
the ■ource11, in order to guard the Church from deception, 

It ia 
a 

great bleulng to the German element of our people that :,our 
Churell baa occupied BO firm a po11ition on in11plratlon and again■t. all 
1ynergl11m in ealvation. Since Schleiermacl1cr U1c whole world hu beell 
eollC!d with the 1ynergi11tic lea,·cn; and we hn,·c watehC!d the ell'ort■ ol 
;rour Church to retain the ancient truth 011 to solG BcriplvrG and ,or. 
gra,Ua. with the inteD11C11t ■ympnthy. May God give you enr-lnerea■ed 
IUCCCIIII I nm 

Youn moat trul7 
B. B. W ilnlll,II. 

Dr. Pieper ha.d devot.C!d much time and ■tudy to the ■ubjeet, IUld Jal■ 
article on ''Luther'• Doctrine of In11piratlon" wa1 publl■hed In the Pra· 
llNtcrian a114 Reformed. Review, Vol. 4, p. 249. Some time later it. WU 
tran■lated and publlehC!d in German;y by Dr. Adolf Zahn In Bna,I,: Blick 
in cln Walt.n clcr wtoclenicn Krili1'. Neu,: Falge, p.127. L. P. 
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